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Congressional
' Proceedings, since our last, hare been

cf a rery dijulicry character. In the

Eneie Nebraska has been the big tbinj,
cot a day passing tut it occupied the bet-

ter portion of it, apparantly without
changing any or aiding any to arrive at
a different conclusion than at first. Sum

ner, Brown and Wilson are determined
the word "white" shall be aliiclen out;

Vi!e aiid Sherman lead a majority who

favcr our admission and cppcrSumner's
proviso because it was cot demanded as

a condition previous to the framing of

our Constitution ; while the Democracy
oppose because of the late Radical vote

in KebraiVa. Congress has adjourned
to tie 3J of January, and the Nebraska
bill will no doubt pass the Senate soon

after its reassembling. It Ls questiona-

ble whether it could pass over a veto,, but

the President has done stranger things
than niis a chance for a veto.

NEBRASKA.

Under the above caption we find a

five column article in the Omaha Repub-lica- n

crcditid to the Chicago Republican.
. The Omaha Republican styles it an "able
unicle," and eayi it was "prepared with

great care by the editors of that paper
Chicago Republican on the ground."
V hope we may be permitted to take

exception to the article, and that the
papers in question will make a note of it.

First, then, from its perusal, a resi.
deut cr travejler who has been all over

Nebratka. can easily see that the writer's
cjrervaticn extended from Omaha, via

tbe Pacific Railroad, to the lOOih Meri-tlia- n

atd tack to Omaha ; for although

the boundaries cf Nebraska are given

a reader cf the article would judge from

it that the boundary of Omaha and those

of Nebraska were coextensive. We
w'ulx Omaha every success imaginable,
but do not with to recline idly in the

thado of her immensity. Again, any
c; at nil acquainted with. the North and

South rialte countries knows that any

cf Nebraska baaed upon a view of the

North riaite would be detrimental to the
South Platt To prove this one need
enly to look in the direction of the tide
immigration ; the difference in price of

ful between this point an Omaha, and

the immense benefits which have accrued
to points above from freighting, because

cf the roads being natural and free from

those cumer ous r ivere, creeks and springs
jp'hich make Southern Nebraska the gar-

den spot of the west and the homestead
seekers haven cf rest and prosperity.

ifcis article says iecrasiia "is not

farored so far as water-powe- r h concern-.ed- ,

and the coal and iron lie in the Wes-

tern part of the State." The above is,

Platte, but we protest against its general
application. The counties composing
the Nemaha Land District are favored
with water puwer beyond most sections
cf the same extent. The Big Nemaha,
Little Nemaha, Big Blue and Little Blue
with their numerous smaller tributaries
afTored suCicient water power, if em-

ployed, to meet the demands of Nebras-
ka fcr all time. Besides the streams af-

fording water pow;r, a section without
running water upon it is a rarity.

As to slcne coal, the South Platte
jrcuntry judging from the discoveries

already made must be considered a coal

country. Two paying veins have been
cpenei and worked near Nebraska city;
Tawnee ceuniy has, for the past two years,
f accessfuliy had In operation two mines ;

coal has been discovered in Richardson
and in Nemaha counties, and can be seen
crepping cut along the banks cf the Mis-

souri river in both counties when the
rirer is low.

Tha above exceptions are enly taken
because the articlo alluded to purports to
be a sketch cf Nebraska and is not

- Omaha and the U. P. R. R. are great
institutions, but are as nothing compared
t3 Nebraska's agricultural and manufac-
turing interests; which we propose to
defend whenever attacked, or bring them
fcrth when disregarded.

;4

Notice to Settlers.
Lend Ofict, Broxrnvilli, Ycb.t

Dec. Gih, 1SGG.

ditc AovxaTiirR : Sir, I wish to
give notice through the columns cf your
paper, that, under the present circum-
stances, and until the Receiver cf the
Lttd OfTice will act in conjunction with
rse ia the business cf the cfUce, parties
desiring to make entries can make their
applications indue form and they will be
C!ed by tae ; and, when the business cf
iht cfTice is resumed, will be respected
tr,i acted upon and the rights cf parties

bo rr.ake such applications can be in no
;:e prejudice Jly the refusal cf the R.

ceiver to act. Cms G. Dorset,
Register.

New Mai! Routes.
In the Omaha Republican we find an

advertitement from the Post Master
General .for proposals for carrying the
Mails cn certain new routes, among
which occurs the following :

14134 From Erownville to Grant, 22
miles and bac ence a week. .

14135 Frcra Brownville to Table Rock,

35 miles and back, once a weelc.

14443 From Brownsville to Rockport,
(Mo.) miles and back, once a

week
Bids for conveying the mails en the

aVove named routes vriil be received un-

til the 27 ih day of February, 1S67.
We hope the contracts ; will soon be

taken as the routes are greatly needed
in our mail facilities. . -

Onr High School.
We have been shown a petition to the

Legislature, numerously signed, request
ing the passage cf a law empowering
the School Board of this School District
to issue bonds to the amount of S5.C00.

The act which the Legislature is request-

ed to pass is already drawn op and will

be sent with the petition. Its main fea-

tures are that the bonds cannot be sold

for less than par value-- and only draw
legal interest. Thus it is simply the
same as the Board borrowing money,
with this difference that now when the
Board have borrowed heretofore they
have been forced to become individually
liable in order to get the money, and at
that could only borrow the anticipated
amount of the levied taxes, for fear of a

change in the Board and a change in the

programme. But, with the law enacted
called for, no change can occur, the bonds

can be sold, the house can be finished
fully up to the design, and the full bene-

fits of a good school can be had.
The petition is already filled with the

names of our heaviest business men, and

no one yt has refused to sign it. The
plan will give us immediately a good
School House well finished and time to

pay for it gradually without feeling seri-

ously the burden.

Grand Festtral.
Gio. W. Hill & Co ,

Gentlemen : Allow me

through the columns of your paper to in

form the community that there will be a

Festival on the 1st day of January, 1S67,

at the Peru Seminary building, the pro-

ceeds to be applied toward completing
the building. We have the north half
of it enclosed, and are occupying it for
School purposes, yet need funds for its

completion. .We respectfully invite all

who wish to have a good time and help
us in our enterprise to come, bring plenty
eatables for the occasion, and we will do
the best we can to make the occasion

pleasant and will be very thankful for
your aid.

By order of Committee of Arrange-mens- .

D. C. COLE, Sec.

Your attention is solicited to the adver-

tisement, in to-da- y's paper, headed 'Cckl
YotjrHajhL' In the present stage of

the fashions no lady is or can be fashion-

able without the- - use of Prof. B. H.

Robb's Curlique, besides the beauty of

appearence added by curls. This dis-

covery li3S revolutionized the fashions

completely in the manner of doing up

the hair. The hair receives no injury
from its use, and with jhe Curlique and

Patent Curlers the most dry snort, 9r
stiff hair are rendered soft and become
beautiful, glossy, flowing ringlets. Send
for it, Curlique and twelve Patent Cur-

lers sent to any address for SI. 25.
Prof, Robb also gets up one of the

most elegant and useful toilet cases ever
offered to the fashionable public. This
case, besides one bottle of Curlique and
one set of Curlers, contains one bottle
each of the following : White Liquid

l, Frangipanni Toilet Powder,
Bridal Wreath Perfume, Depilatory
Powder, Vegetable Hair Stain. This
article as beautiful as ever graced a
lady'3 toilet table the case finished in
the highest style and beautifully carved

worth its price as an ornament and
inestimable for use is sent to any part
cf the United States or Canada by ex-

press upon receipt of $5.00. The art
of being beautiful is within the reach of
all, and is complete in this Toilet Case.
Address, B. H. Robb & Co., Parkman,
Ohio.

The Republican Taller.
The following communication writtan

at cur request may be relied on in
every respect, as its author, while '3
ofHoar in the 1st Nebraska, was for some
time stationed in this Valley, and had oc-

casion to explore it thoroughly :

Mr. Editor ;-- V

Having travelfed somewhat extensive-
ly in the Valley cf the Republican, I
wish to draw the attention of your rea-

ders to it.
This river rises 'in Colorado, crosses

the north west corner of Kansas.and en-

ters Nebraska in range 30 east, of the
sixth principal Meridian. . It then flows

east north east, and in ranges 21 and 25,
or at the 100 degree of Longitude, is

twemy miles north of the Kansas line.
Then nearly south east to range 18,
where it is six miles from , the Kansas
line. Then nearly east to range 6,
where it reenters Kansas, and flows
south east, to its junction with the smo-

ky Hill Fcrk at Fort Riley.

It will thus be seen, that it has a course

of one hundred and fifty miles from west
to east in Nebraska.

The soil of this region ia as fertile as
any in lh8 west. Differ 8 nt kind of rock
crop cut in various places, one of which

is a pale yellow, and must be excellent
fonbailding purposes. There are great
bodies of chalk, also, bituminous shale,
cr elate, and it is reasonable to suppose
that there i coal in abundance.

There is more limber in this Valley,
than there is on the Valley of any other
river in Nebraska ' ' ' :

On the bottcnjlands the principal growth
is Cottonwood. It is in fact, "the Valley
where the Cottonwood grows." ;

On the secsnd bottom, on1 the' upland,
and on the tributaries of this river, there
is Burr Oak, Ash, Elm and other vari-

eties of limber. Of fruits, there are
Grapes, Plums and Cherries.
' The river is about one hundred and
fifty yard i wide. The banks ten or
twelve feet high. The bottoms are from
two to four miles wide. There is a sec-

ond bottom, or shelf, about twenty or
thirty feet higher than the main bottom.

This shelf, in some places extends, for
miles, almost as level as a floor.

On the north side there are no large
tributaries east of White-Man'- s Fork,
though there are small ktrearas emptying
into the river every two or three miles.
On the south side, Beaver creek joirii
the river in range 19, and Prairie Dog
creek in range 17, "

There is no other stream of any size
joins "it in Nebraska, as "White Rock
creek (in Kansas,) flows paralel with,
and about ten mile3 distant from the Re-

publican, which it also empties into at tie
lower end of the great bend.

The old maps and geographies rep-

resented this country as a vast desert.- -

Many late writers call it a place where
rain seldom falls. In July 18(55, I vva?

n the Republican Valley twelve days.
It rained three t imes during that period.
The last time for two days. .

In August, same year, I traveled
south from Plum creek, and on the ta
ble land, between the Platte and Repub

lican rivers, passed several ponds, some
some of them acres in extent, caused by
late rains. When I returned, four weeks
later, they were dried, up, there having
been no heavy rains during that month.

The Republican Valley, is sparsely
settled up to the great bend. Abiv$ that
there are no settlements as yet.

The land is surveyed in sections to
include range 16, and in townships to
include range 21, and is open for set-

tlement under the pre-empti- on and
homestead laws."

I do not believe that game is of bene-
fit to a new Country, so many men ma-

king a precarious living by hunting, in-

stead of cultivating the soil, still I must
state, that there are great quantities of
game there. There being an abundance
of Elk, Antelope, Turkeys &c, and at
certain seasons of the year, Buffalo Of
fur bearing animals, the principal is the
Bear

The streams abound with fish of vari-

ous kinds
Here is a region of Country, that has

soil, Rock, Timber, water, Fruit and
Game. The land can be had for almost
nothing, Sl4 for 160 acres

There is no doubt but that in a few
years It will be "densley populated by

wealthy communities, who will draw
their wealth from the natural produc
;,:C2' of the land.

But, it will be asked, is it safe to set-

tle there ?

Will not the Indians murder the set-

tlers?
I believe it is as safe to settle there,

as at any other place on the frontier. I
fupher believe, that if proper represen-

tationswere made at headquarters.that a

Military Post would be established in

Valley, to protect the settlers. This Val-

ley will be settled, danger or no danger,
and those who go first, will have choice
of land. W. A. P.

Stop asd Thikk! Is it good policy
fcr any woman to work weeks and months
to do the family knitting by hand,- - when
with one of Lamb's Knitting Machiitxs
it can all be done, and much more, in a
few days or hours.

The AnvAXTAor. The advantages
in buying D. B. DeLand Si Co.'s Best
Chemical Salarafus are numerous. A-mo- ng

them are full weights and perfect
goods.

Yankee Notions and Toys may be

?yy nice things for the childern to play
with, but Cor'a CorcH Balsam will cure
them of Croup, Ccughs and Colds, and

should always be on hand ready for im-

mediate use. It is an excellent remedy
and very popular.

FLATULENCY. The most common
cause of this difficulty is indigestion.
When the natural fluids of the stomach
are secreted in an unhealthy state, fer-

mentation rapidly takes place, and the
stomach and associated viscera bpcome
distended with gas, giving rise to fre-

quent erutaticn or belching. The quan-
tity of gas thus accumulated is often enor.
Vnou?. The treatment for this disorder
should be careful diet, healthy,-well-cooke- d

animal food, and use Roback's
Bitters and Blood Pills the same as
for dypepia.

Wm. T. Den, of this city, went out

hunting last , week, and brought down

twelve Deer, within eight miles of this

city. Den is a crack shot and as inimi-

table as a sportsman as he is a? a sales-

man. In sporting parlance we believe

a Deer counts 500 points; thus Den's

run amounts to 6,000. He dee3 com- -

petition in everything.

CURL YOUR HAIR!

SAMPLES SENT FEEE.
A sample of Prof. Bobb'i Curlique will be sent

free to any address.- - The Curlique will curl the
traightest hair on the first application without in-

jury in soft, Uxuriant,beautiful curls. -

Address, with tump, Prof H. B.r.OEB
. Dec.H7ta 13C5-6- m Pakjucan,Oiiio.
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CAEAP CASH STORE.
Main Street . between First and Second.

BROWNVILLE, N. T.
I Would Respectfully inform the Citizens of

Brownville, and. surrounding country that I have
just received my fall Stock of Goods, consisting of

UlW mm

Of the latest styles and be;t quality, Mens heavy
calf Boots, double soled Boots, Fine Kip Boots boys
and cmHlrns lioots and fchoes. Alt kinks of La-
dies' Boots and Shoes of the finest and best qu ality
India Robber ami Buffalo Over Shoes
for Gentlemen and Ladies

Groceries : of Every Kind;
Consisting of the bes brands of

Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Pepper, Allspice,
Soda, Candles. Tobacco, Matches,
Starch, &cM&c, &c
Wooden Ware, Stone Ware,

The Bost Quality of

mSi3t
The best Woolen Under and Over Shirts, Salt

Salt by toe pound er barrel
WHICH HE OFFERS FOR SALE

CHEAP FOR CASH
All of which he offers at the lower t prices, deter

mined not to be undersold.
GRANT.

FIBM
AND

R. T. RAINET Sc W. D. LEWIS

SUCCESSORS TO BAIN E Y & CO. J

Respectfully inform the Citizens of the
City and Covnty that they are in receipt oj
a large and complete assortment of

Ladie's Dress Goods,

WHITE GOODS,

2Jim
With an endless variety of

N O T I O N S.
Together with the Largest Stock of
Custom Made

'

BOOTS -- AND SHOES'
Erer brought to this City all of which
was purchased prior to the late advance
in gold, which enables us to offer supe-ri- r

endueements to those desircu3 of pur-
chasing. We also, keep on hand a fresh
Slock of

OrocerieG
And a good assortment of

QUENEST7ABE
Remember the Place, Main Slreet, One Door

above the PostoSce, Brownville, Kebraska.
in,nn

STRAY NOTICE.
Taken up by the undersigned, living four miles

5orth West of Brownville, Xemaha County Ne-
braska, on the 23d day of October, 18C6. One
white Cow with red neck and htad.the bush of the
tail off. marked with underbit in each ear, split in
the left ear,branded on both herns C D 11

Brownvilo, Uor.3d 1SC8
6- -t S. E. CLATTOX

Henry P.S&erbnrne,

PEALEE IKT IwITUSIO

Pianos &LIeIorleon 0

Musical lnstraments,Miisical Merchandise

OP EYE EX DESCRIPTION. ;

No.38 Market Street, botrroea Maia and Second,

ST. LOUIS

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MASTERS SSJLB.
Notice i3 hereby giren that, pursasnt to an order

of the Distriot Court of Kemaha County, Nebras-

ka Territory, in Cban;ery. made oa the lTlhr'djy
f jN'oTeruber, A.D. IS63, in tha case wherein

Stephen F. Nuckolls it plaintiff and the Netniba
Valley Ban't,' Stetson L. Swan, assignee of 1. T.
White, Lave T. Wbite.ard Williaui Coblitzell,
partners as I. T. White & Co., Benjamin R. Peg-ra- m

and Samuel H. " Riddle partners s B. R. Peg-ear- n

& Co.. Samuel E. Rogers and Benjamin li.
Barkalow, partners as Rogers & Barkilow, William
Boblitzell, Gurden II. Wiloox, EHaha B. Sc&Ub,
WilliamH. Hoover, agent of Nemaha County, Ne-

braska, and Nemaha County, Nebraska, defend-

ants, I will
On the22d day of January, A. D. 1SG7
at one o'clock P.m. at the front door of McPher-son- 's

Hall in the City of Brownrille, in said Coun-

ty of Nemaha, (the place whew the last t6rm. of
said Court Tor said County was he Id.) offer for sale
at publio auction , to the highest bidder fyr cash,
the following described Real and personal proper-
ty, to-w- it : twenty by seventy feet out ef th
North East ;orner of Lot one I in Block one 1 in
the city of Iirownville, Nemaha County, Nebraska
Territory, commencing at the North Eastccrner of
said lot on--" thence running west twenty feet,
thence Sou ;h seventy feet, thence Easi twenty feet
thence North seventy feet to the place of beginning,
the said Premises being at present occupied by
Swan & Brother as a grocery Store . And also one
Iron Vault formerly used by tha Nemaha Valley
Bank and now in said buildinz. the said Vault be
ing 6 1-- 2 fent high, 5 12 feet ride and 3 1-- 2 feet
deep, in the inside

The said Vaul if purchased separately from the
building will be delivered on the sidewalk in front
of said premises.

Given under my band this 17th day of Decern
ber, A.D. 1865.

CHARLES G. POUS EY,
12-- 4t S18.G0 Master in Chancery.

SOMETHING

IMJSBt&Sffiffl
A good reliable Agent

waoted in every town to
take the entire control,for

lOOO his neighborhuood, of seve
ral of the bet- -, most talea
II, and prottalle articles
of every day use ever pre
sented to the pubhl. .Prof'AflMTS its large satisfaction guar
anteed. Ihe right nean or
woman can make from $10
to $20 a week easily. En
close stamp for full descrip
iion and illustratted cata-
logue.Wanted Sample sent freo :

Lxclusive control of ter-
ritory given

Address
(Male or Female.) N. T. Manufacturing Co.

37 Park Row, N. Y

STRAY NOTICES.
Taken up by the undersigned, living one and a

half miles Scnth of brownville, on the 1st day of
December, 1366, One red Cow with some white on
left side' with swallow foik in the right ear, and
tinder slope in the left, supposed to be eight years
old. Also, One brindle and white spotted Cuw
with white face, crop off of the left ear. and un
derbit in the Itft, supposed to be eight years old.

12 5 WESLEl PiiSSY.

Taken up by the undersigned, living three and a
half miles North West of brownville in Nemaha
County, Nebraska, on the 3d day of Decembcr.l86o

O: ei steer, bush of tail white, one year old,
11-- 5 o ISRAEL COTTON.

Taken up by the undersigned, living two vap
aouth West of Hrownrille, fliem iha County, ,N

braska, on the first day of December, A. D. lS'n
One red and white spotted Cow, point of the

right horn broken off, crop off lefi ear. and split and
underbit in left ear, about 3 years old.

II 4 JOSEPH A BEARD,

Takeil up by the undersigned, living two miles
west of Brownvi'le, On tho 1st day cf December,
1366, one heifcr,whito all over except point of the
ears which are a little black, supposed to be three
years old .11-- 5 pd KOliEllT GILMORE

Taken up by the undersigned, living near the
bend of Honey' Creek, in Peru Precinct,Nemaha
County, Nebraska, on the 3d day of Decembr,tS)6

One whit Steer, with h .Inn or Harlr mnt. r.r7 - - V 11

limbs and body, branded with "D.' on left hip, 4
pears oiu next spring

11-- 5 pd FRANK G. IRVINE.

lakennpbythe undersigned, living 3 miles
North cf Brownville, Nemaha County, Nobraska,
on tne otn day ot December, lstfO, one Red Hciler,
one year old, marked with dewlapod. no other
inargs or brands lu-ot- o Israel Cotton.

Taken up by tSo undersigned, living six milles
West of Brownville, Nemaha County, 2tebraka,G
tne ma day ot November, I35b, One dark red
Steer, some while spots on the body, half crop off of
id cur. m'j a viu u

20-5- t c JAMES VV COLEMAN
Taken up by the undersigned, living at Glen-Roc- k

, in Nemaha County, Nebraska, on the 2(ith
aay oi ovemoer, 1000

One ox, white on the back and belley , white face
bran-le- on tne ictt nip, supposed to bo a mexican
brand, se von years old. One steer with white
face, white back and belley ,balance red.about throe
years old . One white and red speckled heifer,thrce
years old, no marks or brands. Une red and pale
cow, branded on thelefh hip very dim. about sev
en years old. One black Cow, with short tail,
about three years old. One bn .Ie heifer, wtth
white on back, 2 years old. One brindle beifer,
no marks or brands, one year old. One black
calf a nd. ope rsd calf last springs calves.

10-5t- pd James Bishop.

Taken up by the undersigned, living at Hickory
Grove 14 1- -2 miles west of Brownville, on the 19 th
day of November, one red steer, 3 years old, crop
off both eirs, busn ci u:i wnite. ju-oi-

CEORGZ OTTBNS

Taken up by the undersigned, living four miles
North of Browmille, Nemaha County, Nebraska,
on the 20th day of November, 1366, one rorrel Colt
with star in forehead, bote hind feet white, two
years old. l0-5- t pd 8 H CLAYTON.

Taken up by the undersigned , living five miles
south West of Brownville in Nemaha County Ne-
braska, on the 20th day of November, 1856, one red
spotted steer, underslope off each ear, one year old

One red and w bite spotted heifer, no marks or
brand-"- , about one year old next spring.

10-- 5t C WILLIAM DANIELS.

Taken up by the undersigned, living at Sanfran-cisc- o,

in Nemaha County, Nebraska, on the 20th
day of November, 1856, one pale red speckled steer
crop-Df- f tho left ear, split in the right ear. heavy
horns, about 4 years old.

. : lO atpp James Gindkr,
Taken un br the unde

I O T a -- Mmm uiv3west of Brownville, near W eddle's bridge, on the
loth dav of November . IS IS.nna hi-- ! una mj w wo. m - hi w

white under her bellv. ear mark. ni;t in .n,v
ear, and a crop off cf both, branded witb.JP on the
left hip, supposed to be about seven yoars old.

A t t I
iu-- t pd HIBAH STUBM.

Taken up by the undersigned, livinz in Nemaha
County on the 25th dayJTof October, 1866 , one Red
steer, supposed to be three years old last spring,
with a crop off of the ri'htear and a small sue.--
of white on the right slionlder,

a JOHN IIANNA.

Taken up hy the undersizhed, living
one mile East of London, in Nemaha
County Nebraska, on the loth day of
November A. D. 1866. One brindle
Heifer, branded with J. J. on left hip
about two years old. N. COLEMAN.

Taken up by the nndersizned. livinz three and a
half miles North West of Brownville, on the 23d
day of October, A D 1S65

Cno red and white spotted Cow..
left ear and swallow fori ia the right ear, branded
u. vu my, ucw-iaj.c- n, aooui v years old,
One red and white spotted Cow.nndert.it in

ear, about 5 ye&rs old. ISBAri. Cotton.
erownville, Nov. 3 18C5

H,nV b' the QIJeigned, living foar miles
Korth Weat of Brownville Nebrwka, oa th 3ddaj of November 1866

Cne red and white Cow (gpeckled) w:low fork
in right ear, nine jears oil

Kov.9,1366 John LQ Smith

Tafeon npby the nndenijned, living 6 1-- 2 miles
Sonth West from Aspinw&ll, Nemaha Countj N-
ebraska, One brindle Steor, crop off each ear brin-
dle face, 6 years old,
- Ono red and white steer, tr-o- off each, ear, cijd
brokB off left born, 7 yearsoli. - --

Takes apon the 2 Itb day of October
WlLMAM TJockij

Taken up ly the undersigned, living at Hickory
Grove, 14 miles west ot Brovnvi.Ie, cn tfie vtn aay
of November: one red Etjer, two years .ld, bush of
tailwhit J- - ia5 tpd conabd t harms.

Taken up by tho undersigned, living one and ft

half mllfs bvve Lang's Hf.igi. on th.-- 2:;d day of
October, ISGS, one Red Steer, with wLit fce.hir.d
k2S white, naif way up, white t.elly, supposed to
bi tn?o years old past

6 d E. SIMPSON,

ad:!Listeators sale.
Notice is hereby given that pursuant to in ordr

of Sale made by the Prot&te Court cf Neman
County, Nebraska Territory, on the i t day of De
cember, A. D. 13o5, we will on
Thursday, the 27ih day of December,
A. D. 1885, at onee'olock P. Si., in front of the
Fodt CSce in tne Town of Peru. in Nemaha County
Nebraska lerntory ,clTer lor sale at public auction,
to the highest bidder, the following Real Estate be-

longing to the Estate of Samuel O. Diily deceased ,
to-w- it : The undivided half of the West half of the
North East fractional quarter, and Lot No, one (1)
of the North East fractional qunrterand Lot No.
two (2) of the North East fractional quarter of
Section No. one (1) in Township No. six (S),North
of Range fifteen (15) East, containing 144
acres, also, the undivided half cf the South East
quarter of Section thirty-si- x (35), ia Township
seven, North of Itango fifteen ( 15) East, contain-
ing 160 acres, and undivided half of the North
West fractional qnarter.or Lots number two, three
and five (2,3,5,) in Section No. thirty-on- e (31) in
Township Seven (7), North of Range stxtein (15)
East, containing 132 20-10- 0 acres, and Lot four i4)
of North H'est fractional quarter, of Section twenty--

five (25), in Township seven (7),Northof Range
fifteen (15) East, containing 33 20-10- 0 acres, all in
Nemaba County, Nebraska Territory. The last
named tract above ueseribed is timbered land and
will be sc-- in lots of five azd ten acres, or alto
gether, to suit the purchasers.

WILLIAM DAILY
SARALI M. DAILY.

Administrators of the Estate cf Sama.el U, Daily
deceased.

Dated, December, 1st 1335.

PROBATE NOTICE.
To Melinda Ilajwood, Clara F.Haywood, Floia

M. Haywood and the next cf kin of Clara F. and
Flora M. Haywood and such other jersons as are
into rested in the Estate of Thomas P Haywood
(deceased)

You and each of you hereby notiSed that the un-
dersigned Probate Judge of Nemaha County, Ne- -'

braska Territory did on the 10th day cf December
A D 1855, in the matter of the E.tate of Thomas P
Haywood (deceased), make the following order,
that the next of kin of Clara F and Flora M Hay-
wood and all persons in tereseted in the Estate of
Thomas P Haywood (deceased), are required to be
and appear before the Probate Court of said Coun
ty of Nemaha, at 10 o'clock A M, on the 14th day
of Jannay. 1S67 and show cause why a license
should not b granted for the sale of the Realty of
said Thomas P. Haywood ( deceased). Estate situa
ted in said County of Nemaha, as prayed for by
Melinda Haywood asd Guardian of said Clara F and
Flora M. Haywood.

EO. W. FAIIiBROTHER, Probate Judge
Tifton, II.nwett & CncRcn

Attorneys for Guaidian Il-.- 1t 11,50

SHERIFF SALE.
Under and by virtue cf a certain Writ of vendi-

tion Exponees, iseutd by the Clerk of the District
Court of Nemaha County, Nebraska Territory, aud
to me directed ,1 win offer fotsale at public auction
On Monday ihe 21st day of January,
A.D- - 1867, at cne o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, at thts door of MoPhersou's Hall, in the City
of Uruwnvillo. it being tho place the last term uf
said District Court wm held, the following dj;nb
ed lauds and teneuaouts situate in Count
Nebraska Territory to-w- it. Lot ten IQ.hnd eltrvru
li, of the So-tt- i West trictioual quarter, of Stc-tiout- ix

ti.in tho Township f.ur 4 Norm ur lt
fifteen 15, Ka-- t, a iwcu y 'w . T

acre 22 12. h ui.tr2 ,n,.i ,t, r.t .. -
nt: cv;ujmii. m

Cut un oi i ii ; .. -
, . -

four 4, . Mb .; K.i

lowing said i , J,
then.-eN- r ii a; i rii
M'cl lui:y-tii- j 4,.i, ,

rt'U t.O t J,n ' ... '

HS any i),; Li.--
.

L-- , I

hurtMiif 'iri ..t.-.-t- i ,., ti ... : , III'' ( . I

Netnah t' unij , i,b :L V L t'j
and a.i-rui- n2 i:i i.iv-- r 1 ';V-- ri ' . r c (

braska, and aguiMMM:rk O uci.'. nai I Lv",,
tenements havinif fin taken itiid lu iu ) u( '

in;jM tli-- j property of said J(.irk Oliii.
Term.-- 1 sale e isii in h ind

W.G. GLAS..OW.
Sheriff Ntinnhii County.

Drownville. December, 13 18f5ti. 1 1 - 6t 25,00

(Successors to McLauKhlin Svyan.
Nemaha Valley Bank building.

We respectfully announce to the
Public that they have now in store, a

New and Large Stock of

FAMILY
GlRlOCEIffillBS,

AND

To which they invite the attention
ot purchasers.

YOU WILL FltfD THE BEST
Sugars, Teas, Rio and Java Cur

ie, mre uaer Yineger and Coal
un at

S WAFJ EEO.
Canned Fiuiis in great variety and
of the best quality ; Catsup, piehtes.
uysters. badinex, Warns, French
Mustard, i Worcesteshire Sauce and
Westeryn eserve Cheese at .

SWAN & BEOS.
Svun'nnd Brother, desire to call

particular attention to their large
and varied Stock of

Tobacco, consisting of NaturnI Leaf
and lectarme and oiher favorite brands
of Plujj Tobacco nnd best qualities rA

FiDrt cut and Smoking Tnbacco

Wrought and Cut Ntib. -- f i:l .iz'--

Spades. Shovels. Bronm S-w- n 'Kw,
and Scoop Shovels at .

SWAN k BUG'S.

The highest price paid for BnUer.
gs, ana countr) prounre at

SWAN & BRO
Consult yor interst by examin

ing Swan & Bro's. Goods and prices
befoia buying elsewhere.

v-lU-- n-4 ly.

For Sale bj Josepn LotIcss on (he

Tbeso Trees, having been raised from d in
this climate, and nearly all grafted with choice
varieties by Mr. Vowel! an experienced nurseryman,
make this the best chance efer effervd in this coun-
ty. I am determined to close eat this stock, and
warn all to call oon.
ll-- B Snj.faa JOSE I'll L0YELES3.

- intense Stock at

t I .gm- -i I 3

Have row on i.arul a m2T'fi.nt

h-- v it-- fill
Consisting of

BEDSTEADj
Plain and faucy, with or without ?.;
MA. TRESSES OF ALL Kly

bureaus'Plain and Faney, Marble Top?,!,, j.

Parlor, Ereakfast, Centre, Jfarblj
freat varietv. :

H ETA L1C CAS!

Great variety of most laopruved

' O 2ZL' i 3L? '
Great varietv of all ttvles, both pT a i a i

LO UN G E S , S A FES, WASU-S-

WAAT-KOT- S, UPHOLSTI:
And everything ia the Farii.

lice, which they will jel!

Below Eastern Pri;
Their Furniture is complete in every

ing put up by a superior workman wbo h

of the establishment, and can be re!iMi
Theirs ii the greatest assortment cf Fi- -'

ever brought to this market : and is th. oe

w here a complete set of Furniture can bV
Fair Dealing&LowPr:

Ie their motto, and they can lertli
both respects.

June 15th, ISA 5. x33 6a

ttt

FOR: (fy.
- : -;

I i

1

I ; .
- l . ..

J ;::'- - K- - -

-- ft r

s ! its5) ?i

pq y )
g:

H 'j j i . Jjs o ' j5

F0?A7AFD!JG & CCMMIK-

M ER ejH N T- -

2', 6 00'
rrst f

V t4 It Ay ii
0

in variety, and

Bi thelOOorl.OOOrorsalfl'

E.H.BURCHES&CI'
At their Nursery 2 12 miles

Brownville, Nebraska.

BE0WIIVII H0US- -

COS.MAIi AD2XDSTS.,

Urtnrm-illc- , rcbrasUa.
H. Y7. PnriCOHD, Propxir

. This UoTiseb as been rtfar: lobe 1 snd B,!.
p and rsfarnisbed acd?r itsp-res;n-

Proprietor, who gnarrantees jatiifactio t --
,

ay pUr eaiie his lia.e.


